The Basque Coast by the sea

Tourist activities & businesses

By boat
Marinas, charter and excursions

Surf
Basque Country surf tourism network

Scuba diving
Baptisms, courses and outings

Rowing
Canoeing, Stand Up Paddle and traditional rowing

Coasteering, flyboard, paragliding, hiking...
Tourist activities and businesses on the Basque Coast
The Basque Coast by the sea
An unbeatable combination of natural surroundings and plans bringing together tourism and water sports.

You can visit the Guggenheim Museum in the morning and set sail on a yacht the same afternoon. Go kayaking and replenish your energy with the best pintxo tapas or grilled fish. Take a stroll through Donostia while you wait for the best wave. Visit the must-see sites, such as San Juan de Gaztelugatxe, Lekeitio, the Geopark or Txingudi by sea, in a canoe, standup paddle, or by boat.

246 KM OF COASTLINE,

40 BEACHES

20 MARINAS,

50 SURFABLE WAVES,

100 BUSINESSES OFFERING NAUTICAL AND TOURIST ACTIVITIES
By boat
The Basque Country has always been a land of great seafarers and proud fishermen, and it was here, at the end of the nineteenth century, where two prestigious yacht clubs appeared: the Real Club Marítimo del Abra and the Real Club Náutico de San Sebastián.

Since then, recreational boating and fishing has only grown more popular, and quays and sport boats have taken over the ports.

At present, there are 20 ports with services for sport sailing and more than 40 companies, both charter and tourist transport, offering regular services to regulars, beginners or those who simply want to live their on-board experience.

These are companies with people who love and respect the sea and above all want to show and share that passion and knowledge to the people they welcome onto their boats. Sailboats that follow the coastline from port to port to visit fishing villages - and their restaurants! -, and catamarans that sail along ancient cliffs, or in front of the beaches of Donostia. Yachts to go fishing, boats that dip into a biosphere reserves, motor boats and ferries that cross estuaries and bays from one bank to another, and museums you can access by boat. A traditional tuna fishing boat that has been made into a living museum, and even experts who will join us in looking for whales.
Whale spotting

The Bay of Biscay is considered an exceptional place to spot dolphins, pilot whales, beaked whales, and even large whales. It’s an unforgettable experience. Trips with expert guides are offered from Bermeo, Getxo and Santurtzi.

Nautical qualifications and light sailing courses

Each marina offers at least one nautical school that offers training and navigation on their boats and sailboats for every kind of nautical qualification. To get started in sailing, courses of various lengths are offered in Getxo, Getaria, Donostia and Hondarribia (+ info at tourism offices).

Boat rental

You can rent a sailboat or yacht-type motor boat to enjoy a different kind of holiday. There are two options: without a captain, if you have the necessary qualifications, and with a captain, if you aren’t trained, or you want to leave the day’s run in the hands of a someone who knows the coast, the hidden coves and the ports with the greatest attractions.

If you are short on time, charter companies offer trips lasting a few hours, half a day or a whole day. For whale lovers, fans of fishing or surfers in search of the perfect wave, there are specific excursions to the best areas.
Outings by boat

By boat and catamaran with room for 12, 40 and up to 120 passengers, a dozen companies offer excursions and guided routes along the most beautiful settings on the Basque coast: El Abra de Bilbao, San Juan de Gaztelugatxe, Urdaibai, the Basque Coast Geopark, Donostia, Txingudi Bay, etc.

They normally offer a set calendar of outings, but will also adapt to meet the needs and availability of groups.

Regular lines of transport by sea

In the bays of Donostia, Pasaia and Txingudi and the estuaries of Bilbao, Urdaibai and Zumaia, boats and motor boat offer maritime transport services for people who regularly have to cross them to reach work or just for leisure. For those visiting the Basque coast, this can be a fun option, ideal for families, and lets you navigate and see these locations in a different way.
Getxo, full speed ahead

Getxo, located 10 minutes from Bilbao, is the place that offers most water sports on the Basque coast. With two marinas and a fair number of nautical tourism companies, there are courses and activities for everyone to enjoy at sea. During the summer season, they offer guaranteed regular outings on a sailing boat.

Plans & ideas

Between the Guggenheim and the Bizkaia Bridge

Tours for a unique view of the building, designed by Frank Gehry, observe the urban transformation that has earned worldwide recognition and pass under a "hanging bridge" officially declared Heritage of Humanity. There are regular outings from Bilbao, and, in the summer season upon request, from Portugalete.

Sale in the Urdabai reserve

Boat tours leaving from Bermeo, Mundaka and Gernika, - available pre-programmed or on request - around the island of Izaro and down the Urdabai estuary, a unique setting thanks to the diverse landscapes and wildlife -the largest in the Basque Country-, and its historical legacy was declared a Biosphere Reserve by UNESCO in 1984.

The Basque Coast Geopark

Sail along the coast from Zumaia to Mutriku, passing by Deba, to uncover the spectacular flysch cliffside route, with a history spanning more than 60 million years. There is a calendar of excursions (www.geoparkea.com) but you can also hire custom services in Zumaia or Getaria.
The birthplace of Juan Sebastian Elcano

Getaria, the town where Elcano, the first navigator to circumnavigate the Earth, was born, is an ideal port to arrive with your own boat, or to visit with a chartered yacht: a high-quality marina, maritime heritage and the best grilled fish in Euskadi, accompanied, of course, with traditional Txakoli wine.

The most beautiful bay in the world

A city like Donostia deserves to be seen from all angles. The shipping companies operating in the port offer tours of various lengths to navigate the bay of La Concha, go past Santa Clara Island and observe the city from the sea.

Traditional boats in Pasaia

Outings in unique boats, in an unforgettable bay: the MATER tuna fishing boat museum and the historic vessels of the Albaola maritime factory. A chance to learn about the coastal landscapes and traditional activities of the Basque fishermen: artisan fishing, shipwrighting, sailing, etc.

Hondarribia and Txingudi Bay

At the mouth of the Bidasa river border, Txingudi Bay is an ideal setting for nautical activity, due to its port infrastructure and the water sports on offer there: courses and sailing, excursions, scuba diving... And once you’re back on terra firma, savour the patrimonial and gastronomic offerings of Hondarribia.
Basque marinas

EKP Ports
(Euskadiko Kirol Portua, S.A.)
www.ekpsa.eus // VHF Channel 9

Hondarribia

43° 22’34 N | 1° 47’32 W

TELEPHONE: (943) 64 17 11
E-MAIL: hondarribia@ekpsa.eus
Nº OF MOORINGS: 672
MAX. LENGTH: 18 m
MOORINGS FOR TRANSIT: 12
SERVICES: Water, electricity, 24h fuel station, crane/dry dock, WiFi, laundry, showers, workshops, car park, 24h customer service.

Getaria

43° 18’15 N | 2° 11’59 W

TELEPHONE: (943) 89 61 29
E-MAIL: getaria@ekpsa.eus
Nº OF MOORINGS: 286
MAX. LENGTH: 14 m
MOORINGS FOR TRANSIT: 10
SERVICES: Water, electricity, 24h fuel station, crane/dry dock, WiFi, laundry, showers, car park, 24h customer service.
Orio

43° 17’3 N | 2° 7’38W

**TELEPHONE:** (943) 24 94 00
**E-MAIL:** orio@ekpsa.eus
**Nº of MOORINGS:** 296
**MAX. LENGTH:** 12 m
**MOORINGS FOR TRANSIT:** 5
**SERVICES:** Water, electricity, 24h fuel station, crane/dry dock, WiFi, showers, workshops, car park, 24h customer service.

Donostia-San Sebastián

43° 19’21 N | 1° 59’22 W

**TELEPHONE:** (943) 00 04 64
**E-MAIL:** donostia@ekpsa.eus
**Nº of MOORINGS:** 375
**MAX. LENGTH:** 10 m
**MOORINGS FOR TRANSIT:** 12
**SERVICES:** Water, electricity, fuel station, crane/dry dock, showers.

Mutriku

43° 18’31 N | 2° 22’52 W

**TELEPHONE:** (943) 60 33 26
**E-MAIL:** mutriku@ekpsa.eus
**Nº of MOORINGS:** 375
**MAX. LENGTH:** 14 m
**COURTESY/TRANSIT MOORINGS:** 12
**SERVICES:** Water, electricity, 24h fuel station, crane/dry dock, showers, car park.
Bermeo

43° 25’8 N | 2° 43’11 W

TELEPHONE: (94) 688 023 2
E-MAIL: bermeo@ekpsa.eus
Nº OF MOORINGS: 346 + 30 buoys
MAX. LENGTH: 8 m
COURTESY/TRANSIT MOORINGS: 8 (summer season)
SERVICES: Water, electricity, showers, fuel station, crane/dry dock, car park.

Molla-Hondarribia

43° 21’37 N | 1° 47’17 W

TELEPHONE: (943) 64 17 11
e-mail: hondarribia@ekpsa.eus
Nº OF MOORINGS: 246
MAX. LENGTH: 10 m
SERVICES: Water, electricity, crane/dry dock, ramp.

Deba

43° 17’38 N | 2° 21’22 W

TELEPHONE: (943) 60 33 26
e-MAIL: mutriku@ekpsa.eus
Nº OF MOORINGS: 70
MAX. LENGTH: 8
SERVICES: Water, electricity, crane/dry dock.
Other ports

Donostia-San Sebastián
Bahía de La Concha
Real Club Náutico de San Sebastián

**TELEPHONE:** (943) 42 35 75  
**WEB:** www.rcnss.com

**Buoys for transit:** 131

Marina
El Abra-Getxo

**TELEPHONE:** (944) 91 23 67  
**WEB:** www.getxokaia.com

**Moorings for transit:** 30

Pasaia marina
Real Club Marítimo del Abra (Getxo)

**TELEPHONE:** (944) 63 76 00  
**WEB:** www.rcmorsc.es

**Moorings for transit:** 20

Santurtzi

**TELEPHONE:** (946) 36 54 05  
**WEB:** turismo.santurtzi.net

**Moorings for transit:** 2

Zumaia

**TELEPHONE:** (943) 86 09 38  
**WEB:** www.marinaurola.com

**Moorings for transit:** 10

Ports without transit services

**ARMINTZA (LEMOIZ):** (94) 687 90 65  
**DEBA:** (943) 60 33 26  
**ELANTXOBÉ:** (688) 67 10 11  
**LEKEITIO:** (94) 684 07 21  
**MUNDAKA:** (688) 67 10 15

**ONDARROA:** (+34) 94 683 01 50 - 946 83 08 07  
**PLENZIA:** (94) 403 13 21  
**ZIERBENA:** (94) 636 54 05
Surfing Euskadi-Basque Country Product Club consists of 77 companies and institutions involved in sustainable, organised development of surfing tourism in the Basque Coast. Its offerings, based on the excellent conditions for surfing on offer and its combination with other tourist attractions, is built on the professionalism of the companies that make up the club.

Committed surf schools that offer surfing lessons with the best materials. 100% dedicated surf camps in outstanding locations. Surf-friendly accommodation where you can store your surfboard and check the wave forecast. Schools, guides, accommodations and tourist offices. All are committed to surfing and will make sure your surfing trip to the Basque Country will be a once-in-a-lifetime trip you'll want to revisit again and again!
Surfcamps

Accommodation created around surfing that offers comprehensive packages of stays with meals and surf classes, in addition to complementary activities such as skating, longboard, hiking, yoga, or outdoors surf cinema.

Surf-friendly accommodation

You can enter with your wetsuit on, store your surfboard in the accommodation, and check the wave forecast and surfing activities in your area. Surfing Basque Country accommodation is available all along the surf coast. There are campsites, apartments, tourist lodges, cottages, guest houses and hotels with four, three, and two stars.

Surf schools

All schools that have the Surfing Basque Country seal comply with security and legal requirements, and are geared towards tourism. They open outside the summer season, and what's more, all the teaching staff is professional and qualified. Many of them are even renowned surfers.

The possibilities are vast: initiation, weekend, refinement, intensive courses...There's something for everyone.

All the info at:
surfingeuskadi.eus
You don’t need to surf to enjoy surfing. Watching others surf has a certain hypnotic quality, and the Basque Country is the best place for this.

Sit in on international championships, such as the big waves of Getxo, or the junior international trials. Or just head down to the beach any day of the week from any one of the stunning viewpoints along the coastline. Or maybe you’ll get lucky and catch a day with giant waves, the kind they show on the news and upload videos of to the internet.

**Chartered surfing**

A new way to get to the waves and get the most out of each dip in the sea, with the added bonus of enjoying a comfortable way to access the hardest-to-reach waves. Chartered operators can also offer trips lasting more than a day.

**Surf à la carte**

So you can make sure you’re in the ideal place when the perfect wave comes. Surf agencies and guides plan getaways and surf stays all along the length and breadth of the coast so you can enjoy the waves without wasting a minute, all whilst getting to know the hidden spots and secrets of the Basque Coast.
**THE WAVES OF THE BASQUE COAST**

**Arrietara**

One of the most important beaches on the Basque surfing scene, Arrietara hosts international events and is the birthplace of such renowned surfers as the Acero brothers. Ideal for surfing beginners, with a great variety of surf schools and services on offer.

**Bakio**

The birthplace of great surfers and the home of several international events. The constant waves all year round are its main attraction. Beach suitable for beginners.

**Barinatxe / La Salvaje**

Here we can find quality waves on a beach with sand dunes and reedbeds. The triangle wave is a particular highlight, a long breaker that can reach considerable sizes.

**Deba**

Deba’s beach is an ideal place to learn how to surf. With a very slight slope and left and right crests that change according to the sand below. Their long waves are suitable for all levels of surfers.

**La Arena**

This long beach, characterised by its multiple breaker zones, is very suitable for both beginners and expert surfers, and is the most popular beach in the peak season. Its star wave is the left break of Pobeña.

**Laga**

One of the wildest beaches on the Basque coast, far from residential areas and ensconced in the Urdaibai Biosphere Reserve. The waves and surroundings make it an ideal location for learning to surf.
Meñakoz

Big wave spot for experts only. A powerful wave that can withstand up to 5 metres in height. The view from the cliffs and the surrounding area is spectacular.

Orrua

High quality right breaks. Depending on the size of the squall, a variety of big waves can break in the same bay. Experts only. Just to see the show from the road is worth the trip.

Zumaia

The waves at the beach of Itzurun are ideal for bodyboarding thanks to the rebound against the cliffs that form ramps for the most radical moves. The scenery of the beach is made complete with the Flysch cliffs.

Mundaka

Regarded as having the best wave in Europe and one of the 10 best waves in the world, according to the international surfing community. Located in the Urdaibai Biosphere Reserve, it’s an essential stopping point for surfers of all kinds. Not for beginners.

Zarautz

The capital of surfing in Guipuzcoa and one of the best proving grounds for surfers in Europe. It plays host to major events in the competition calendar, such as the surfing world cup. Ideal for learning thanks to the waves and the wide range of surf schools.

Zurriola

This is the urban beach on the Basque Coast. The waves are good quality and constant throughout the year. Enjoying what’s on offer in the city of Donostia-San Sebastián after a session is another major attraction.
A basic understanding of how rowing is enough to hit the water, with or without a guide, past the Guggenheim Museum, in Gorliz, Urdaibai, Zumaia or La Concha bay. For the more experienced, trips along the coast or advanced training in sea kayaking and kayak surfing. In Plentzia, Ibarangelu or Lekeitio.

A board, an oar, and a bit of balance. These are all you’ll need to be able to enjoy stand-up paddle, or SUP. For example, in the bay of Plentzia, Urdaibai or Txingudi. And if you want to double the fun, what could be better than Big SUP with friends or family, on the same board!
In canoe, stand-up paddle, a competition trainera row boat or a traditional boat. Individually or in groups, the different types of rowing let you practise sport and enjoy the surroundings, and is suitable for everyone; you can go at a pace that suits you. For people without any prior experience, there are plenty of courses for beginners and simple routes; if you’re more experienced, there are refresher courses and the option to rent the best materials. For everyone, enjoy the coast, estuaries and bays, one stroke at a time.

Traditional rowing

The chance to row in groups in competition trainera rowing boats, or historical replicas. In addition to correct rowing technique, a monitor will explain the characteristics of the boat and its history. Where? In three places that are closely linked to the sport of rowing: Orio, Donostia and Pasaia.

Traineras rowing regattas

Each summer weekend, a coastal town plays home to crowds of fans dressed in bright colours to cheer on rowers to victory. In Orio, as well as practising rowing activities, you can also learn about the secrets behind this spectacular, and physically challenging, sport.
The Basque Coast is a unique destination for scuba diving. Spanning 200 km, it is home to various ecosystems - both rocky and sandy beds, cliffs... - which harbour a variety of marine fauna and flora that can surprise even the most experienced divers.

Passion for the sport and knowledge of the most spectacular seabed areas with the greatest ecological wealth are all part of the professional diving centres in the Basque Country, and guarantee you will enjoy unforgettable dives (sea willing).
To experience new sensations and take your first step in the world of scuba diving, your baptism will let you discover the underwater world of scuba diving quickly, and in a controlled environment. For example, in the tides of the Mutriku or the sandy bottoms of Hondarribia. What are the requirements? You should know how to swim and be in the mood to have some fun!

Dives at Gaztelugatxe or under the flysch Geopark

Punta Lucero, Villain, Matxitxako, Izaro, Azpiroz, Gaztelu, Punta Mouse, the beach of Los Frailes... These are just some of the diving points where trips are organised. Depending on sea conditions and the level of the participants, the centre will choose the most suitable location, with the guarantee that it will exceed the group’s expectations.

All sorts of courses and qualifications

From the basic Open Water Diver qualifications to professional instructor and diver specialisations. There are also more specific courses such as rescue, night diving, underwater photography or apnoea. A wide variety of choices thanks to centres with extensive experience in training.
Coasteering and other activities
Enjoy the latest experience. A new style of trekking alongside the sea combining hiking, diving, stretches of swimming and diving, climbing, rappelling... Adventure and fun in virtually unknown coastal areas, such as Gorliz, Lekeitio and Urdaibai.

**Coasteering**

From Zumaia, jet ski excursions accompanied by a monitor to admire the flysch cliffs and the coast of the Geopark from the sea. You’ll be overcome with emotion as you gaze upon some of the most spectacular natural scenery of the Basque coast.

**Jetski excursions**

Courses and excursions in the ports of Donostia and Pasai for both beginners and experts who want to perfect their fishing technique and learn about the marine environment. In Bilbao, you can check out the fishing school activities at “Gran Ría de Bilbao”. The ideal plan for families wanting to learn and enjoy, at a more relaxed pace.

**Family fishing**

Try out the flyboard and you’ll feel like a flying fish. The flyboard is a device that, after a few minutes of practice, lets you defy gravity and reach heights of several meters above the water. Guaranteed fun. In Getxo and Zumaia.

**Flying on water**

**Plans & ideas**
The sea from the Basque Coast

Learn more about these companies at our tourist offices
(contacts on pages 30 and 31)

By foot

On your own or led by guides from specialised companies, along approved trails with one or more stages, or hikes suitable for the whole family, without ever losing sight of the sea:

- 5 stages of the Way of Saint James pilgrimage route, from Hondarrribia to Muskiz.
- Routes through the Natural Parks of Peñas de Aia and Pagoeta.
- The Talaia trail between Hondarrribia and Donostia.
- Hike along the seafront between Zarautz and Getaria.
- Walk the Flysch path in the Geopark along the Basque Coast.
- Hiking network at the Urdaibai biosphere reserve.
- Short trails between the vineyards of Bakio or up to the lighthouse in Gorliz.
- Geological excursions between Getxo and Sopela.
- The Itxaslur Green Path in Muskiz.
Bird watching

► A specialised centre, Urdaibai Bird Center in Gautegiz-Arteaga, in Urdaibai.
► Two observatories in outstanding environments: Ekoetxe in Irun and the lighthouse of Cape Matxitxako in San Juan de Gaztelugatxe.
► Other points of ornithological interest: the Iñurritza biotope, in Zarautz, or the Serantes mountain, overlooking the port of Bilbao.

By air

► Fly over beaches and cliffs paragliding, hang gliding, or by balloon in Sopela, Plentzia, Donostia / San Sebastián or Txingudi.
► Unforgettable flights in helicopter or light aircraft from the air fields of Sondika and Hondarribia.

As well as by bike, horseback or in 4x4

► Bike routes from Donostia along the Camino de Santiago, approved trails, coastal roads or personalised itineraries.
► Horseback courses and excursions at equestrian centres: Lemoiz, Mutriku or Irun.
► Excursions in quads and 4x4 vehicles from Bakio to visit San Juan de Gaztelugatxe and Urdaibai.
Activities and services, village by village.

**BASQUE COAST | NAUTICAL ACTIVITIES | SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES**

**GETXO**
(+34) 944 910 800
www.gebo.eus/turismo
- Port with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**ZIERBENA**
(+34) 946 802 976
www.visitenkarterri.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Whale spotting
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing
- Sup

**MUSKIZ**
(+34) 946 802 976
www.visitenkarterri.com
- Surf
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing
- Wakeboard
- Kiteboard
- Flyboard
- Light sailing courses
- Surf
- Sup

**SANTURTZI**
(+34) 944 839 494
www.turismo.santurtzi.net
- Port with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Whale spotting
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing
- Sup

**BARRIKA**
(+34) 946 774 199
www.plentzia.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SOPELA**
(+34) 944 065 519
www.sopelaudala.org
- Surf

**BERMEO**
(+34) 946 179 154
www.bermeo.eus
- Ports with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Whale spotting
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing

**GORLIZ**
(+34) 946 774 348
www.gorliz.eu
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**ARMINTZA (Lemoiz)**
- Port without transit services
- Scuba diving

**PLENTZIA**
(+34) 946 774 199
www.plentzia.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing
- Sup

**BERMEO**
(+34) 946 179 154
www.bermeo.eus
- Ports with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Whale spotting
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Whale spotting
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 946 774 348
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**ELANTXOBE**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Port without transit services
- Boat rental with captain

**EA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Port without services
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**BERMEO**
(+34) 946 179 154
www.bermeo.eus
- Ports with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Whale spotting
- Scuba diving
- Canoeing

**SUKARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**ELANTXOBE**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Port without transit services
- Boat rental with captain

**EA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Port without services
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering

**MUNDAKA**
(+34) 946 177 201
www.mundakaturismo.com
- Port without transit services
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**IBARRANGELU**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**SUZARRIETA**
(+34) 944 650 822
www.turismourdaibai.com
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

**LEKEITIO**
(+34) 946 844 017
www.lekeitio.org
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup
- Coasteering
BASQUE COAST | NAUTICAL ACTIVITIES | SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES

ONDARROA
(+34) 946 83 19 51
www.ondarroa.eu
- Port without transit services

MUTRIKU
(+34) 943 603 378
www.mutriku.eus/turismoa
- Port with moorings for transit
- Scuba diving
- Flyboard

ZUMAIA
(+34) 943 143 396
www.zumaia.net/turismo
- Port with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Canoeing
- Surf
- Lines of maritime transport
- Jetski outings
- Flyboard

ZARAUTZ
(+34) 943 830 990
www.turismozarautz.eus
- Surf
- Sup
- Scuba diving

DONOSTIA
(+34) 943 481 166
www.sansebastianturismo.com
- Port with buoys for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Rowing
- Sup
- Fishing from the shore

IRUN
(+34) 943 020 732
www.bidasoaturismo.com
- Canoeing
- Surf

DEBA
(+34) 943 192 452
www.deba.eus
- Port without transit services
- Surf
- Canoeing
- Sup

ORIO
(+34) 943 835 565
www.turismo.orio.eus
- Port with moorings for transit
- Canoeing
- Rowing
- Sup

GETARIA
(+34) 943 140 957
www.getariaturismo.eus
- Port with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Light sailing courses
- Surf
- Scuba diving

PASAIA
(+34) 943 341 556
www.oarsoaldea-turismo.net
- Port with moorings for transit
- Excursions in boats/sailboats
- Boat or sailboat rentals, with or without captain
- Lines of maritime transport
- Scuba diving
- Rowing in a traditional rowboat
List of businesses

**BOATS**

**Chartered sailing**

**BERMEO**

Matxitxako Nautika  
T.: (+34) 678 844 128  
info@matxitxako.net  
www.matxitxako.net

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**OLATU**

T.: (+34) 629 816 465  
olatu@olatu.net  
www.olatu.net

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**GETXO**

Alioth Sailing Academy  
T.: (+34) 944 425 260  
navegacionalioth@hotmail.com  
www.navegacionalioth.com

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**As de Guia**

T.: (+34) 944 800 744  
F.: (+34) 944 800 744  
asdeguia@asdeguia.info  
www.asdeguia.info

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**Arriluze Nautical School**

T.: (+34) 946 578 634 - 615 571 788  
arriluzenautica@gmail.com  
www.arriluzet.net

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Solavento Nautical School**

T.: (+34) 944 913 801 - 626 890 995  
info@sotaventonline.com  
www.sotaventonline.com

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Getxoaventura**

T.: (+34) 603 149 741  
reservas@getxoaventura.com  
www.getxoaventura.com

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**Náutica Ballestrinque**

T.: (+34) 627 110 971  
info@nauticaballestrinque.com  
www.nauticaballestrinque.com

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Náutica Galea**

T.: (+34) 636 574 679  
info@nauticagalea.com  
www.nauticagalea.com

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Sailing&Wine**

T.: (+34) 667 408 858 / 946 016 290  
info@sailingandwine.es  
www.sailingandwine.es

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**Kantauri Nautical Tourism**

T.: (629) 46 77 45  
info@nauticakantauri.com  
www.nauticakantauri.com

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Chartered motor boats**

**BERMEO**

Olatu  
T.: (+34) 629 816 465  
olatu@olatu.net  
www.olatu.net

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**ELANTXOBE**

Ursu (Uribarri kirolak)  
T.: (+34) 946 251 994  
xabieruribarri@xabi.urribarri@gmail.com  
www.ursub.com

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**SANTURTZI**

Lamarencalma  
T.: (+34) 902 090 053 / 657 727 396  
info@lamarencalma.com  
www.lamarencalma.com

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**ZUMAIA**

Charter Probanza  
T.: (+34) 665 724 870  
nautica.floren@probanza.es  
www.probanza.es

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Txonpe Náutica**

T.: (+34) 600 430 018  
itsasokosutraia@olatu.net  
www.txonpenautica.com

- Rental with or without captain
- Tours

**Ekhi nautika**

T.: 987 736 555  
info@ekhinautika.com  
www.ekhinautika.com

- Rental with captain
- Tours

**Fishing**
GETXO
Charter Poseidón
T.: (+34) 628 109 767
info@charterposeidon.com
www.charterposeidon.com
· Rental without qualifications

Getxport
T.: (639) 13 71 09
info@getxport.com
www.getxport.com
· Rental with captain
· Rent without crew
· Tours

La mar de bien
T.: (+34) 687 888 989
jmuroj@gmail.com
www.mardebien.es
· Tours
· Rental with captain

Náutica Potxolo
T.: (+34) 676 605 089
www.avistamientodecetaceos.com
info@avistamientodecetaceos.com
· Whale and bird watching
· Scientific fishing
· Rental with captain

SANTURTZI
Karraspio Itsas Turismo
T.: (+34) 652 773 508
kit@karraspio.es
www.karraspio.es
· Rental with captain
· Sport fishing
· Whale and bird watching

Verballenas
T.: (+34) 944 839 494
info@verballenas.com
www.verballenas.com
· Whale and bird watching

ZIERBENA
Zierbena Fishing
T.: (+34) 699 969 107
zierbenafishing@yahoo.es
www.zierbenafishing.com
· Sport fishing
· Whale and bird watching

Tourist transport / Group rentals

BERMEO
Hegaluze aktiba
T.: (+34) 666 791 021
info@hegaluze.com
www.hegaluze.com
· Trips to Urdaibai and its coastline
· Whale spotting

BILBAO
Bilboats aktiba
T.: (+34) 946 424 157 / 644 442 055
bilboats@bilboats.com
www.bilboats.com
· Trips around the Bilbao estuary
· Trips around the Bilbao estuary

SUKARRIETA
Urdaiferry
T.: (+34) 622 222 919
www.urdaiferry.com
urdaiferry@gmail.com
· Trips to Urdaibai

ZUMAIA
Begi Bistan aktiba
T.: (+34) 657 794 677
info@begi-bistan.com
www.begi-bistan.com
· Trips around the Basque Coast Geopark

DONOSTIA / SAN SEBASTIÁN
Catamarán Ciudad San Sebastián
T.: (+34) 943 287 932 / 607 201 155
info@ciudadasantsebastian.com
www.ciudadsantsebastian.com
· Trips to three beaches of Donostia and Donostia-Pasaia

Motoras de la Isla Santa Clara
T.: (+34) 943 000 450 / 653 720 921
info@motorasdelaisla.com
www.motorasdelaisla.com
· Trip to the bay + Santa Clara Island

HONDARRIBIA
Jolaski
T.: (+34) 639 617 898
info@jolaski.com
www.jolaski.com
· Trips to Txingudi Bay and surroundings

MUNDAKA
Urdaibai On
T.: (+34) 626 859 477
urdaiabion@urdaiabion.com
www.urdaiabion.com
· Trips to Urdaibai

PASAIA
Itxaszerbi Motoras de Pasaia
T.: (+34) 630 448 813
info@itxaszerbi.com
www.turismopasaia.com
· Trips to Pasaia Bay

PORTUGALETE
Barco Euskal Herria
T.: (+34) 944 964 703 / 606 419 884
info@turismoriabilbao.com
www.turismoriabilbao.com
· Trips around the Bilbao estuary

Barco Txinbito
T.: (+34) 944 964 703 / 606 419 884
segemar@amarradoresbio.com
www.amarradoresbio.com
· Trips around the Bilbao estuary

SUKARRIETA
Urdaiferry
T.: (+34) 622 222 919
www.urdaiferry.com
urdaiferry@gmail.com
· Trips to Urdaibai

ZUMAIA
Begi Bistan aktiba
T.: (+34) 657 794 677
info@begi-bistan.com
www.begi-bistan.com
· Trips around the Basque Coast Geopark

Itsas Begi Hiru
T.: (+34) 943 143 271
itsasbegizumaia@gmail.com
www.jonnymaracas.com
· Trips around the Basque Coast Geopark
### Regular lines of maritime transport

#### DONOSTIA/SAN SEBASTIÁN

**Catamarán Ciudad San Sebastián**
- T.: (+34) 943 287 932 / 607 201 155
- info@ciudadsansebastian.com
- www.ciudadsansebastian.com
- Donostia/San Sebastián – Pasaia (Summer)

**Motoras de la Isla Santa Clara**
- T.: (+34) 943 000 450 / 653 720 921
- info@motorasdelaisla.com
- www.motorasdelaisla.com
- Port-Isla de Santa Clara Line (Easter and summer)
- Trip to the bay + Santa Clara Island
- Group rentals

#### HONDARRIBIA

**Jolaski**
- T.: (+34) 639 617 898
- info@jolaski.com
- www.jolaski.com
- Hondarribia-Hendaya Line

#### PASAIA

**Itxaszerbi Motoras de Pasaia**
- T.: (+34) 630 448 813
- info@itxaszerbi.com
- www.turismopasaia.com
- Donibane-Pasai San Pedro Line
- Trintxerpe/San Juan-Museo Albaola Line

#### PORTUGALETE

**Boteros de Portugalete**
- T.: (+34) 944 964 703 / 606 419 884
- info@turismopasaia.com
- www.turismopasaia.com
- Portugalete - Las Arenas (Getxo) Line
- Trips around the Bilbao estuary
- Group rentals

#### SUKARRIETA

**Urdaierry**
- T.: (+34) 622 222 919
- www.urdaierry.com
- urdaierry@gmail.com
- Sukarrieta-Laida-Mundaka Line
- Trips to Urdalbai
- Group rentals

#### ZUMAIA

**Begi Bistan**
- T.: (+34) 657 794 677
- info@begi-bistan.com
- www.begi-bistan.com
- Town centre-Santiago Beach-Marina (summer)

### Scuba diving

#### ARMINTZA (LEMOIZ)

**Nervion Sub**
- T.: (+34) 944 230 108 (Alex/Naroa)
- nervionsub@gmail.com
- www.nervionsub.com

#### BERMEO

**Olatu**
- T.: (+34) 629 816 465
- olatu@olatu.net
- www.olatu.net

**Txol!**
- T.: 656 70 52 26
- txol1999@gmail.com

#### GETARIA

**Ksub Diving**
- T.: (+34) 943 140 185
- ksub@ksub.net
- www.ksub.net

#### GETXO

**Arrecife**
- T.: (+34) 944 603 155 F.: (+34) 944 603 155
- arrecifegebo@hotmail.com

**Dive Tarpoon**
- T.: (+34) 944 912 577 F.: (+34) 944 912 577
- divetarpoon@outlook.com
- www.divetarpoon.com

**Getxoport**
- T.: (+34) 639 137 109
- info@getxoport.com
- www.getxoport.com

#### ZARAUTZ

**Alitan-Sub**
- T.: (+34) 943 132 647
- alitan-sub@alitan-sub.com
- www.alitan-sub.com

### Canoeing

#### BERMEO

**Urdalbai kiroleroak**
- T.: (+34) 669 761 736 / 645 739 918
- urdalbaikiroleroak@hotmail.com
- www.urdalbaikiroleroak.com

**Urki Abentura**
- Tel: (+34) 690 388 189
- www.urdalbaikiroleroak.com
- www.urkiabentura@gmail.com

#### BILBAO

**Bilbao Kayak**
- T.: (+34) 688 689 278 / 946 570 524
- info@bilbaokayak.com
- www.bilbaoport.com

**Bilbobentura**
- T.: (+34) 660 734 953
- info@bilbobentura.com
- www.bilbobentura.com

**RK abentura**
- T.: (+34) 695 268 712
- info@rkabentura.com
- www.rkabentura.com

#### DEBA

**Kukulak**
- T.: (+34) 653 732 537
- info@kukulak.com
- www.kukulak.com

#### DONOSTIA/SAN SEBASTIÁN

**Alokayak**
- T.: (+34) 646 112 747
- info@alokayak.com
- www.alokayak.com

**Arrauning**
- T.: (+34) 658 725 498
- arrauning@gmail.com
- www.arrauning.com

**Buceo Hondarribia**
- T.: (+34) 943 100 609
- buceo@buceohondarribia.com
- www.buceohondarribia.com

**Buceo Euskadi**
- T.: (+34) 943 195 088 F.: (+34) 943 603 474
- buceo@buceoeuskadi.com
- www.buceoeuskadi.com

**Buceo Donosti**
- T.: (+34) 943 312 313 / (+34) 607 419 426 / (+34) 647 438 889
- buceo@buceodonosti.com
- www.buceodonosti.com

### ZARAUTZ

**Alitan-Sub**
- T.: (+34) 943 132 647
- alitan-sub@alitan-sub.com
- www.alitan-sub.com

### Canoeing

#### BERMEO

**Urdalbai kiroleroak**
- T.: (+34) 669 761 736 / 645 739 918
- urdalbaikiroleroak@hotmail.com
- www.urdalbaikiroleroak.com

**Urki Abentura**
- Tel: (+34) 690 388 189
- www.urdalbaikiroleroak.com
- www.urkiabentura@gmail.com

#### BILBAO

**Bilbao Kayak**
- T.: (+34) 688 689 278 / 946 570 524
- info@bilbaokayak.com
- www.bilbaoport.com

**Bilbobentura**
- T.: (+34) 660 734 953
- info@bilbobentura.com
- www.bilbobentura.com

**RK abentura**
- T.: (+34) 695 268 712
- info@rkabentura.com
- www.rkabentura.com

#### DEBA

**Kukulak**
- T.: (+34) 653 732 537
- info@kukulak.com
- www.kukulak.com

#### DONOSTIA/SAN SEBASTIÁN

**Alokayak**
- T.: (+34) 646 112 747
- info@alokayak.com
- www.alokayak.com

**Arrauning**
- T.: (+34) 658 725 498
- arrauning@gmail.com
- www.arrauning.com

**Buceo Hondarribia**
- T.: (+34) 943 100 609
- buceo@buceohondarribia.com
- www.buceohondarribia.com

**Buceo Euskadi**
- T.: (+34) 943 195 088 F.: (+34) 943 603 474
- buceo@buceoeuskadi.com
- www.buceoeuskadi.com

**Buceo Donosti**
- T.: (+34) 943 312 313 / (+34) 607 419 426 / (+34) 647 438 889
- buceo@buceodonosti.com
- www.buceodonosti.com

### ZARAUTZ

**Alitan-Sub**
- T.: (+34) 943 132 647
- alitan-sub@alitan-sub.com
- www.alitan-sub.com
**Rowing**

**DONOSTIA/SAN SEBASTIÁN**

Arraunig
T.: (+34) 658 725 498
arraunig@gmail.com
www.arraunig.com

**ORIA**

Arraunetxe-Begi Bistan
T.: (+34) 657 794 677
info@begi-bistan.com
www.begi-bistan.com

**SURF**

**Surf agencies**

Go Basquing
T.: (+34) 944 060 368 - (+34) 688 613 464
go@gobasquing.com
www.gobasquing.com

Troka Abentura
T.: (+34) 946 774 265
troka@troka.com
www.troka.com

**Surfing guides**

BTQ Eventos y servicios
T.: (+34) 656 795 601 - (+34) 639 137 109
info@btqeventos.com
www.btqeventos.com

Gorilla Trip
T.: (+34) 686 117 395
agus@gorilla-trip.com
www.gorilla-trip.com

**Surf schools**

BAKIO

Bakio Rip Curl Surf Eskola
T.: (605) 72 76 75
bakiopirircurlsurfca@gmail.com

Lokal Surf Bakio
T.: (+34) 615 743 528
lokalsurbakio@gmail.com

Uretan Basque Surf Center
T.: (+34) 680 279 526
uretansurf@gmail.com

**DEBA**

Yako Debako Surf Eskola
T.: (+34) 943 029 600
yako@yakosurf.com
www.yakosurf.com

**DONOSTIA-SAN SEBASTIÁN**

Free Surf Eskola
T.: (+34) 647 471 436 / 943 454 061
freesurfeskoladonosti@gmail.com

Pukas Surf Eskola San Sebastian
T.: (+34) 943 102 398
surfeskola@pukassurf.com
www.pukassurf.com

**Surfing San Sebastian**

T.: (+34) 943 425 975 / 609 808 011
eskola@surfingsansebastian.com
www.surfingsansebastian.com

**Zurriola Surf Eskola**

T.: (+34) 943 011 391
zurriolasurfeskola@gmail.com
www.zurriolasurfeskola.com

**GETXO**

Acero Surf Eskola
T.: (+34) 655 935 156
acerosurfskola@gmail.com
www.acerosurfescola.com

**GORLIZ**

Troka Abentura
T.: (+34) 946 774 265
troka@troka.com
www.troka.com

**IBARRANGELU**

UR Urdaibai
T.: (+34) 946 276 661 / 688 635 190
info@urdaibai.com
www.urdaibai.com

**LEKEITIO**

UR Lekeitio
T.: (+34) 946 243 586
info@urlekeitio.com
www.urlekeitio.com

**ORIO**

Arraunetxe-Begi Bistan
T.: (+34) 657 794 677
info@begi-bistan.com
www.begi-bistan.com

**PLENTZIA**

Cabo Billano
T.: (+34) 946 774 179 / 678 675 304
cabobillano@cabobillano.com

Ubide Abentura
T.: (655) 72 76 75
ubideabentura@hotmail.com
www.ubideabentura.com

**SUKARRIETA**

Urki abentura
T.: (+34) 667 522 312
urkiabentura@urkiabentura.com
www.urkiabentura.com

**ZUMAIA**

Begi Bistan
T.: (+34) 657 794 677
info@begi-bistan.com
www.begi-bistan.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BASQUE COAST</th>
<th>NAUTICAL ACTIVITIES</th>
<th>LIST OF BUSINESSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLENTZIA</strong></td>
<td>Cabo Billano 🏖️ aktiba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 946 774 179 - 678 67 53 04</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:cabobillano@cabobillano.com">cabobillano@cabobillano.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.cabobillano.com">www.cabobillano.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SOPELA</strong></td>
<td>Gorka Yarritu Surf Eskola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 667 557 839</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@surfeskolasopelana.com">info@surfeskolasopelana.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.surfeskolasopelana.com">www.surfeskolasopelana.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uribe Kosta Surf Eskola 🏖️ aktiba</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 617 467 564</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@aldersurfeskola.com">info@aldersurfeskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.uribekostasurfeskola.com">www.uribekostasurfeskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZARAUTZ</strong></td>
<td>Axi Muniain Surf Eskola</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 943 835 648 / 649 787 842</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:axisurfschool@gmail.com">axisurfschool@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.aximuniain.com">www.aximuniain.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moor Surf Eskola</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 943 020 894</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@moorsurfeskola.com">info@moorsurfeskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.moorsurfeskola.com">www.moorsurfeskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pukas Surf Eskola Zarautz</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 943 89 06 36 - 943 320 068</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:zarautz@pukassurfeskola.com">zarautz@pukassurfeskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.pukassurfeskola.com">www.pukassurfeskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ZIERBENA</strong></td>
<td>Centro y Escuela de Surf La Arena</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T.: (+34) 617 136 235 / 636 921 673</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:info@centroyescueladesurflaarena.com">info@centroyescueladesurflaarena.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="http://www.centroyescueladesurflaarena.com">www.centroyescueladesurflaarena.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUP</td>
<td>BASQUE COAST</td>
<td>NAUTICAL ACTIVITIES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BAKIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bakio Rip Curl Surf Eskola</strong></td>
<td>T.: (605) 72 76 75 <a href="mailto:bakioripcurlsurfcamp@gmail.com">bakioripcurlsurfcamp@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lokal Surf Bakio</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 615 743 528 <a href="mailto:lokalsurfbakio@gmail.com">lokalsurfbakio@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uretan Basque Surf Center</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 639 669 865 <a href="mailto:uretansurf@gmail.com">uretansurf@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEBA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Yako Debako surf eskola</strong></td>
<td>T.: (943) 02 96 00 <a href="mailto:yako@yakosurf.com">yako@yakosurf.com</a> <a href="http://www.yakosurf.com">www.yakosurf.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>GORLIZ</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Troka Abentura</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 946 774 265 <a href="mailto:troka@troka.com">troka@troka.com</a> <a href="http://www.troka.com">www.troka.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IBARRANGELU</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UR Urdaibai</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 946 276 661 / 688 635 190 <a href="mailto:info@urdaibai.com">info@urdaibai.com</a> <a href="http://www.urdaibai.com">www.urdaibai.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEKEITIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UR Lekeitio</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 946 243 586 <a href="mailto:info@urlekeitio.com">info@urlekeitio.com</a> <a href="http://www.urlekeitio.com">www.urlekeitio.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HONDARRIBIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HS2 Hondarribia Sup Eskola</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 615 769 944 <a href="mailto:hs2@hs2.es">hs2@hs2.es</a> <a href="http://www.hs2.es">www.hs2.es</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LEKEITIO</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dzingua Surf Eskola</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 608 788 494 / 657 738 178 <a href="mailto:dzinguakirolekintzak@gmail.com">dzinguakirolekintzak@gmail.com</a> <a href="http://www.dzinguakirolekintzak.com">www.dzinguakirolekintzak.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MUNDAKA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mundaka Surf School</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 656 798 056 / 946 177 229 <a href="mailto:info@mundakasurfschool.com">info@mundakasurfschool.com</a> <a href="http://www.mundakasurfschool.com">www.mundakasurfschool.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLENZIA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabo Billano</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 946 774 179 - 678 67 53 04 <a href="mailto:cabobillano@cabobillano.com">cabobillano@cabobillano.com</a> <a href="http://www.cabobillano.com">www.cabobillano.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Uribe Kosta Surf Eskola</strong></td>
<td>T.: (+34) 617 467 564 <a href="mailto:info@aldersurfskola.com">info@aldersurfskola.com</a> <a href="http://www.uribekestasurfskola.com">www.uribekestasurfskola.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ZARAUTZ

| **Moor Surf Eskola** | T.: (+34) 943 020 894 info@moorsurfeskola.com www.moorsurfeskola.com |  |  |
| **Pukas Surf Eskola Zarautz** | T.: (+34) 943 890 636 / 943 320 068 zarautz@pukassurfeskola.com www.pukassurfeskola.com |  |  |

### Other activities

| **Coasteering** |  |  |  |
| **GORLIZ** |  |  |  |
| **Troka Abentura** | T.: (+34) 946 774 265 troka@troka.com www.troka.com |  |  |
| **IBARRANGELU** |  |  |  |
| **UR Urdaibai** | T.: (+34) 946 276 661 / 688 635 190 info@urdaibai.com www.urdaibai.com |  |  |
| **LEKEITIO** |  |  |  |
| **UR Lekeitio** | T.: (+34) 946 243 586 info@urlekeitio.com www.urlekeitio.com |  |  |

### Kitesurf

| **GETXO** |  |  |  |
| **Getxoport** | (+34) 639 13 71 09 info@getxoport.com www.getxoport.com |  |  |

### Jet skis (outings)

| **ZUMAIA** |  |  |  |
| **Redymar** | T.: (+34) 943 143 176 redymar@redymar.com www.redymar.com |  |  |

### Fishing from the shore

| DONOSTIA/SAN SEBASTIÁN |  |  |  |
| **Go fish** | T.: (+34) 636 098 279 andrea@gofishdonostia.com www.gofishdonostia.com |  |  |

### Wakeboard

| **GETXO** |  |  |  |
| **Getxoport** | (+34) 639 13 71 09 info@getxoport.com www.getxoport.com |  |  |

### Flyboard

| **GETXO** |  |  |  |
| **Getxoport** | (+34) 639 13 71 09 info@getxoport.com www.getxoport.com |  |  |

### Pro Flyboard

| T.: (601) 21 41 96 info@proflyboard.com www.proflyboard.com |  |  |  |

### ZUMAIA

| **Redymar** | T.: (943) 14 31 76 redymar@redymar.com www.redymar.com |  |  |
THE 10 MUST-SEE SIGHTS OF The Basque Coast

1. Bizkaia Bridge
2. Bay of Plentzia and Gorliz
3. San Juan de Gaztelugatxe
4. Urdaibai Reserve
5. Santa Catalina Lighthouse
Download more information and maps of the Basque Coast at:
http://turismo.euskadi.eus/descargas/folletos-turisticos/

6. Basque Coast Geopark

7. Getaria: Elkano and Balenciaga

8. Donostia / San Sebastián

9. Pasaia and the Maritime Factory Albaola

10. Bay of Txingudi and Hondarribia

GOLFO DE BIZKAIA

Donostia / San Sebastián

Parque Natural de Zigoita

Parque Natural de Aizkorri Arrazola

Faro
There are many reasons why Basque Country is an essential destination. You are going to find this out when you get to know its people, its history, the heritage that its cities breathe, and even better when you talk about it over a great meal.